Model Legislation and Data Resources

View the recording: MHA’s February Regional Policy Council meeting presentations

Data

2020 State Rankings (MHA Report)
2020 National Screening Data Overview (MHA Brief)

Breakout Session 1: Better Budgeting Before Stage 4 - Medicaid, Maternal Mental Health, Education in Schools, Equitable Recovery

Medicaid Expansion (NCSL Brief)
Maternal Mental Health (Illinois)
Medicaid Coverage Map for Postpartum Women (NASHP Map)
K-12 Education in Schools (New York)

Breakout Session 2: Crisis is Not A Criminal Justice Matter - Crisis Services, Resourcing the 988 Lifeline, Keeping Medicaid Coverage Following Arrest, Peer Support, Criminal Justice Reform

988 Suicide Prevention Lifeline (FAQ with model law)
Criminal Justice Reform (Illinois)
Diversion to Treatment (Illinois)
Competency/Fitness Restoration (Illinois)
Improve Police Interactions (MHA Brief)

Breakout Session 3: Saving Money by Assuring Access - Telehealth, Interstate Compacts, Step Therapy, and Parity

Telehealth (Colorado)
Interstate Compacts (Psypact Toolkit)
Step Therapy (Louisiana)
Parity (Kennedy Forum)